### Beginning Farmer Development Program Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name__________________________</th>
<th>Island: A St. Thomas  B St. John  C St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of Farmer (primary):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Crop</td>
<td>B Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Both</td>
<td>D Neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number________________</td>
<td>Alternate contact _________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address(es)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURVEY**

**Choose One Answer:**

1. **How long have you been farming?**
   - A I have never operated a farm or am not presently farming. (Skip to question 5)
   - B I have not operated a farm for more than 10 consecutive years
   - C I have operated a farm for more than 10 consecutive years

2. **How many acres do you farm?**
   - A Less than 1
   - B 1-2.5
   - C More than 2.5

**Fill in All Answers that Apply for Questions 3-11:**

3. **What crops are you currently growing?**
   - A fruits
   - B vegetables
   - C herbs
   - D other ____________

4. **What livestock are you currently raising?**
   - A sheep
   - B goats
   - C swine
   - D poultry
   - E other ____________

5. **What crops are you interested in growing?**
   - A fruits
   - B vegetables
   - C herbs
   - D other ____________

6. **What livestock are you interested in raising?**
   - A sheep
   - B goats
   - C swine
   - D poultry
   - E other ____________

7. **Which days are you available for daytime classes?**
   - A Monday
   - B Tuesday
   - C Wednesday
   - D Thursday

8. **What time are you available for daytime classes or activities?**
   - A Morning
   - B Afternoon
   - C Late Afternoon options:
     - 1 4:00 pm
     - 2 4:30 pm
     - 3 5:00 pm

9. **Which days are you available for evening classes?**
   - A Monday
   - B Tuesday
   - C Wednesday
   - D Thursday

10. **What times are you available for evening training classes?**
    - A 6:00 pm
    - B 7:00 pm

11a. **Which days are you available for weekend classes?**
    - A Saturdays
    - B Sundays

11b. **Saturday Time:**
    - 1 10:00 am – Noon
    - 2 Noon – 2:00 pm
    - 3 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm

11c. **Sunday Time:**
    - 1 10:00 am – Noon
    - 2 Noon – 2:00 pm
    - 3 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm